onl) lcr uslile up ro ahar$€ hlvc alreadylltained ' PhilipdansI 16

Welcometo the CoadvInternationalStudents:

Dcar Friendsin Christ,
It is hard to bcUcvc$al almost a yexr has past sincc Meredith
and I moved 1() Antigonish. Yet this tinre lasr Fall we were
packingfor lhc nove and preparingh come 10St. James- what
a dil{crcnce a year makes. Rcccntly someoneasked me if our
timc in Anligonisb was whal I cxpccrcd and quile honestly I
didn't know how io answcr.
I do know wc arc pleasedto be living hcrc and like the aclivilie!
and serviccsoflhe rown and counly. I a.n cnioling lhe rninistry
at St. Jrmcs xnd rnl pleasedto be in a congrcgalionso vital and
active. Since we are closcr lo lamlly - n ne in Halifax and
Meredith s in New Glasgow we are able lo spend morc timc
with then especiallyduring spcchl occasioos.Much of whaLwc
hopedfor in corningto rhis areais hafpcning.
Thal's not lo say that thcre haven l been a number of surFiscs
lbf us. Meredith neler cxpccted|o be serving with thc pcoplc at
Merigomish and Crcenhjll/Alma as lhcir ministcr through until
2009. I ncvcr cxpccledthat I would halc to rcphce lny old car

Yc1 lvhen askedif Antigonish is whnr we expecledI still find iL
dillictrll 1o answer.BecauscI don l lhink we came hereexpecL
ing liL to be one way or another.We cane to sharein what sas
happeningaod hopefully {o add our gifis and skills lo whar was
taking place. So a1rhc cnd of the year it is more r qucslion of
how we hale been a part of this community and church ralhcr
thannnyonemeetingour expccuLions.
The last year has been one of getting 1o know people.celebrating good timcs and being a part ofthc church's li1b.There have
been tines ol laughter and excilement and timcs ol lears and
uncerrrinty. I havc seenthe Holy Spirit at work lmong us and
see signs oi iaith and wioess coolinuiog in thc congregalion
and as we reachout into thc arca.
Qune honeslly that is all I could hale wanted lbr the year iust
n u \l u rJ r ll I r dn nope to f i n rh i )ru r L ' (o mr l ^ c ^ nri nuero
serve and share in ministry as together we lile as a church of
JcsusChrist in Anligonilh.
Yours In Chrisl's Service,

.rr

<

Rev.PeterSnrth

On Sunday,July 27'h, a sNcial scrvice was held 1o wclcone
the incoming classofCordy InternationalStudents- An rn!rLationlo all Coad) Studentsand slafl regardlcssof denomi'
nalion. was cxlcnded by ouf Outreach and Connrunication!
Conrnittee on behalfof St. James. We arc plcasedto say thal
man) srudcnlsacceptedour invilation and shnredin worshrp
thal morning. Thc CongregationalLife and Hospitnlity Con'
miucc organizcdlhe hot meal luncheonfolk)wing the service
which was enjoyed by all. Christinc and Gordo. Monison
entertaioedthe gatheringand thc Cordy studenlsdelightcd us
with theif wondeful musicalgilts and talents. l! wrs a wondcrtul rimc ol lbllowship by all who artendcd.

The newfaceof
Saint James
The rainy weathcrol ,\Lrgusl gave wa) lo dnef
days i:r Septrnbcr and
thc Atlantic Calhedral
Painrcrswere able l0 fin
ish thc work around the
church. Thc crane litted
them up to flnish the last
pats ofthc steeplein Mid
Seplember and allowed
lhem to put up thc clock
taces on lhe t)wcr. Dld
yotr norice the trme on thc

Newsfrom SierraLeone
Hope Grahan has kept up wilh the
choir as shc works in Sicna Lconc
for the year. Her frustrationswith
computerwoesaside,shehaslorsro

DearFricnds,
I am soooooglad to hc hcrcl I am
working nranyhoursper day trying
to teachlhe studentsthe basicskills
of the equivalenlof a healthaidc.
Thcy arc alrcnLivcstudcntscvcn whe. they haveto work hard at
trying to undcrsland my acccnted English/Krio plus
learn urnpLccnbig big words. as rhc) callthe medicalterminology in Krio. Onc studcnl clcn phonedme last evening in Freetown 10 say they missed me yesterdayin class (l had told them
when I was leavins and wher Id be back).
I ieachliom 08:20 -12:00 or so, lhcn I spcndthc afternoonpre
paring fbr the ncxl day. Frorn l9:00 2l:00. if we have electricily (whlrn dicsel is availablc), I 1.t to make Dotesfor the students in rhc class. Ilc discovcrcdrhey really need the prinled
words ibr Ibllow up. Thcro rrc no texls availableexcept the 15
pounds of books (2) that I broughl wiih me. Even though I'll
leave thc Lcxc hcrc, I nccd thsm when out ofclass so I can pref'arc the notes.I\n borrowinS the Director'scomputer (which is
newer than mine) for this purposebut I'm scaredrbour hxving it
remain with me for such an exFnded rimc lbr Icar something
d L l re h e m ighr bet ul l | | . l rn c o n \rd e l n f h ,rl i n ! ! r,,mturt' l
(NOT among my original thoughts when I left NS) bul cvcn
transfeningnroneyhere is a long and coslly processI'nr on my way to Nigeria early on Tuesda] morning to aucnd
the quad.ennialNurses Chrislian Fellowship Inlcrnational con
lerenceand board Inceling. I'm srill livin! on the hospiial com,
pound in one of the three Guest Units. Two Nigcrian midwives
are in one ofthe other guest unils. I havc rcrlly cnjoyed getiing
to know them. Unlbriunilely, ihey wcrc rccrlled to Nile
ria unexpectedlylasr week and havc sincc lcxt mcssagedthe
physiciant wife in Kamakwic that thcrc a.c "dire financial difficulties in the progran1'jusr now so they are unsure if or when
they will return.
wh (n I k r ur n ior n N i te ri r. I L o p e ro h e d h l e
r)om in the town wilh ihe lady I usedto live with- Shc lost cvc
rylhing in the war and is a much older womrn now wrlh no onc
to help her widr anydring. Im aiso schcdulcd to linally begin
language training in October-Lnnba- Lhc Finrary tribal lan,
guageof rhis arca.
I think of you all oflen. I miss choir pracliccsnow as you get
starledagain. School slarts rhis Monday so the hoiidays are all
comjng to an end hcrc.
Blessings,

Hope

Weddingsand Baptismsat St. James:
.
CongrrLulations
andbesiwishesto thecoupleswhohavebeen
narricdrL St.James:
I-orrisJasonKeizerto JulieMargarctMa(hcws
JohnArlhcrMurfhy to BarbaraGracede Marsh
RuncrtCuy FredefickCarletonro ElizabethMariorieWoolridge
StanleyJosephSkinnerto Kandance
The.c$ Borden
CraigFrancistsrowto April DawnMacPbcrson
RobertGerardThonrpson
lo CynirhiaElirabclhSamtson
DonaldCharlesBentonto CryslxlLynn Linkleucr
BrianDouglasVandc Wicl LoCafoleShannon
Tayler
This yearwe havewelcorned
inlo our churchl:mily throughbapTy OliverBarton,
DorwinKeithBarton
EvelsabellaRoach
JacobMorlcyMrcKccn
OwenAlerandcrMaclean
KicronDouglasO'HaraMacDonald

Help is Closeto Ilome
This .nicle, bnrntcdbl R?n Wiligens.lells us abourhor our .onlnbutionsb
lhe Msron andSc$i.c flid hclpnhy Fople includingthosein |rr oll nations.
Theefiectsofdn helt. ihough,.ai bcqunecloscto ourhoN:
Though wc rc.sulaflylistcn to rhe storiesofhow ou.donadons to Mission
and serlice drc uscd: it was with steial inlerest that I listened 10 Mary
Sankala She rold ne Lhatthe lloods dnd lliermath dcscribedin lhe readinls on Sund!}. Oct. 19th, h.d occuftd in her homeland. Besides lhe
tlooding, the dislocrrion md insobility nr nea.by ZiDrbabse has crcated
llother flood. rhis rine oihunan miscrv ds rclugecsnoor into zanbia lor
sality,llelo$ lou can rcad lunressaSe to us.
M! I7.lbt Belier?rs ofSt..lanes Unite.l Chut h,

I d'n a Zdhbiah lutlr slrulring at The CaaLL"Inknxxbnal
Ltstitute dnd I
jult ||ant to enen.luf sreat tlrliks ta aU hekbeB af ltte
United
't.Jaot.s
Chutch lar ttu h?b tlt?r ha* b?e t.r.letins h try nuntry
h luprott
thase eho tde ul.fured b! th. 2n7 fbod. I ||oulrl lik? 10 onfim thal
ilf .outry \fas ba.llf hrt br thz Jlotxl in m7, dntl thi! has led to on in
.ruse in the Lerel af t)oip/o' nt n! .arht^ becdase rhe t)ft,rin.es thal
e?ft ulfu.'?rl ar. the areat \|hi.h s@b nte statk lbotl lar nr.o@tt).
Besi.lesthdt, tnt.ount^ is ule b?itr nnlft,l1ul wirh the .hallehe.s oJ
HMAIDS and RpfuEees.rosirg orer.fron Zinbdb||. ta t/anbid nt
!.atr:h olloort o".1 othet .onnodiies.
fot ftor.letuils

on Htv/All)S atul l Laotirou.an risit t]t Jnlb||itlu wzh-
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Our Candid Candidate:
Crcclings St. JamesFanily;
Hard to believe an entire year has gone by and I am once again
serled in lbr a ycar wilh rhe books at ASTI I have managedto
return to my old room (308) and spenl a couple of days just
noving stuff oul oI noragc and pu(ing it back where it be
longed.ft is a good thing that ihc lirsl week is colllmunity build
ing, nol clxsscs.I neededthe week to re-build my roonr. (Whcn
I was hcrc lbr sumrnerschool,ljust 'canped" in anothern)om.)
l-ast year was rn cxtrcmely steep learning curve for me and I
cannot beliele how much casicr things sccm lhis yeaf. There!
lots less to take in environmcntallyand thc lict thai I took (and
passed)two summcr schoolsnEans my acadenic load is lighter
too. It's not a brcczc by any stretch of the imagination but il is
much lesso!crwhelning.
A wonderlnl addirion to AST has been rhe SOHO Cafe. This is
a catcringbusincsswhich is using the AST kitchen as tlreir hasc.
(Do€s anyonc rcmcmb€r the SOHO Restauraotin Halifax?)
't hesepeople prolidc cxcellent lbod at reasonablefates and are
presentlyopcn liorn 8:30 ro 4:30. Even if I op1 1l)exercrsenry
microwrvc skills on lhird floor. I tnow I don'l HAVE to and I
crn gcl { dinner at noon in the Cafe. It makesa hugedillcrcncc
ro know that 'hunling and foraging" need nol bc part of ny day
unlessI chooseto do so.
This summerI took two Foundationscourses.onc in E(hics a.d
one in New Testanenl. ]'hey were fun and challcnging.I would
not like 10 be doing the nrajorily or my courscsin those lwo
week condenscdlbrm, however. this was new. and a last way &)

11was grcal to be able 1o serveas pulpit supply fbr St. David s
and St. James lbr thrcc Sundays.It is always a pleasureto see
the familiar faccsand mcel new. Thank you for the opportun;ty

I am continuing with my SupervisedField Edncationphcemenl
at Trinity in New Glasgow.This mcansI c!,nc to Ncw Glasgow
on Thursdays and return to Halifax Sunday cvcning.
(Occasionally,I anr able to return Monday morning if there is
no class al that lime.) I have been using the hus 1()travcl and
lind lhat I an able to read aod relax on tbe trit which is r huge
bonus.Studenrrate return isjust over 1i50.at this time, .tnd with
rhc price of gas. this is compamble io car travel without the

This LcrmI am raking classesin Inrroduc{oryPreaching,Pneu'
rnatobgy (Holy Spirit). SFE (see rbovc), UCC Wonhjp and
Formations.This is nol a Lcrribly heavy reading load (Hcaly
enoughl) lbr whicb I am gralclul- The faculty afe arnd;ng and I
believc AST Lobe bloslcd wiLha vcry high quality of slafi
Lasl Sunday I had the pleasureof being at thc cvcnl at Camp
Maclennan wirh the Moderalor. lt was very nicc mccLingThe
right Relerend David Guilliano and shNringsupper conversalion wilh him. 11was ever a gfeater thrill lo be silliog beside
Beryl Maolntosh,who is the SundaySchool lcxcher who helped
set my feet on this road. 11wasgreal to kn)k aroundnnd seethe
facesofothef Aoligonish PaslofalChargeand Pictor Presbytery
peoplewho are helping to keep the feet in nrotion.
So here ii is. rime 1o get about the busjnessof anolherday as a
very privileged persor who can take time 1o bc a lull dme sludent. Thank you all fof thjs opponunity to rcllccl on how fiings
arc going.
Wilh many lhanks for tfie lupporl you givc in so many ways. 1
hunrbly remain, YOUR Candidatefor Ordina{ionin rhe United
Church of Canada
B onni e

Welcometo Our Community!
Brad Long and his wilc Kim Bain noved fiom Truro to An
tigonish about two years ago when their son Olivcr was born.
This was to reduce the conrmule to Sr. F.x- whcre Brad has
taught for sometjme in the BusinessDepartmcnl. Kim ieaches
at the l-rank H. MacDonald Elemenury School in New Glas'
gow
tsmd helps 10 serveat the TuesdayHoLmcalprogrammeand
says he was d.awn to the hotmeal programmeas it keeps him
aclivc in the church and reFescnLs values lhat he shares.
"ForrunrLclyI had an openingin ny leachingschedulcto alhw
me to participatc. Thc pcoplc I have nret are won.lcrful and
welcoming,making il casy to rcturn.'
Sl. Janes is vcry happy thal Brad, Kjnl and Olilcr arc pleased
to call Antigonish homc and lhlL our church can provido a rich
.n\ I.nn{ nr l ur sr{ \hi p. \ " mmunI) dnd \ocral Junr ( e

Spring Colours
Thc pcople at Trinity are warm and welcoming and I halc a
wonderlnlly supporlilc Lay SupportTeam. From talking to
'ny
fellow studenls, this is the bcst SFE placenrenlthere is.Ihe
chufch has much 1()offer educ.tlionallyand thc clergy are excellent resourcepersons.I think thd the churchcsrn lhc mcro area
may have becomeso used to doing rhis job thal it is no longel
new or very exciting. It is my scnscthat Trinily is actually exciled about being pall ofthe proces!.

The UnitedChurcbwornendonated$100.00(owardsbulbsfol
thechurchflowerbeds.ln October,the lrrgc bcdnexl10the
fenceon ChurcbStreerwasfilled wilh
tulip bulbs-ComcSpringand.wilh
MothcrNalurc'shclp,thcrcshouldbe a
prolusbnol f ink hkx)mslOur thanks
to PcnnyMa.Donaldrnd ShcilaRcddenwhorssisLcd
with Lhcf'ro.jcct.

St. Jam€s and the Antigonish Highland Games
ln rhe lare selentles. tbe Rev. Neil Macdonald suggesledto the
Congregation and thc Antgonish Highland Society thal St.
Jamcs hold a olosing Chu.ch Scrvicc on thc Sunday lbllowing
the closeofthe Highland Games.The luggestionwas suppoted
by rhe Directors of rhe Highlaod Society and the first service
was held in the late seventies.We can'l seem10find that actual
year. At the first serviceand in continuing yearsthe nembers of
the Antigonish Highland Society have been piped in. A few
years later, Sl. Ninian s Cathedral began holding an opening
Church Serviceon lhe Sundaybefore the Games were to begin.
This was thc lbrmal for a numberofyears unlil it was suggested
thxLthlJ op€ning and olosing scrvicc bc alLcrnalcdbclwccn lhc
two churchcs- This has been lhe anangemenl 1o the presenl
(imc- Borh churchcshavc decoratedthc Sanct aries with Scot
(isb Tarlansand Plaids and liom the beginning at S1.James.the
Mcn s Choir has lcd in the nosic ministry dressedin kilts- Over
thc ycars wc halc also had Gaelic singers.one of lhe Scripturc
rcadingsroad in Caclic and in the Old ScoLstranslalion.
In later years it was suggeslcdthat the Church SrncLuarybe
open for visitors during lhe wcek ol lhc Ganres.Anangonrents
have been made over thc past numbcr oi ycars 1o halc some
mcmhersof the .ongregation ac1as guidcs on Thursday,Friday
and Sarurdaymomings liom l0:00 am to Noon.

.

St. JamesUCW

Fall ncclings of 51. Jamcs UCW beganin Septemberwith unit
mectings!s well as the Generalmeeting.
The only evenr to daie has been the fall rummagc salc hcld on
Octoher 31". Our thanks ro Barbltra Gardiner who sorlcd and
foldcd bags rnd boxcs of cldhing in o.der to assurethat the
items were all ol good qualitl. This limc thc salc was ofclolh
ing. bedding. lowcls and drapcrics only. Bul oncc again the
atlendanccrt thc salc wrs low and oncc again a large amount
was lcll o!cr. buL was bagged for transtortation to Brunlwick
Strccr Mission in Halifax. where it will be put to good use for
thosein need. At ar upconing meetingwe will be discussingif
wc should continueholding runmage sales.
Thc ncxr event held will have been the Holly Tea and Sale on
Norcmher I5'h. Thank! in advanceto the congregationfor their
suppo.r and attendance. l'his is one of our major fund faisers
rnd we expeci itto be as successfulas always.
Birthday greetjngswere given to our much toved memberHazel
Fraser as she celebratedher 90ri birthday. Hazel now lives in
Pictou but srill lbels a connectionwilh St. JamesUCW.

SundaySchoolNews
Seplcnbcr l4'h saw the beginning of anolher Sunday school
ycar. Folk)wing the morning service a welcome brck celeh.a
rion was held where the whole congregationenjoyedfelkrwship
and good food. Vr'eare continu;ngto seirch and pray for ways
to expandour Sunday school with morc childrcn, lcachcrs.and
helpers. Thcrc is always an opcn invilalion to anyonc who
would like toioin ust you may have a lalent that you would like
to share with the Sunday school. Our leachervhelperslo dale
are: Sally Van dc Wcil. Judy Mccanon, Irenc Maclcod. Lonic
Crawibrd, Mandy Robcrtson. Tara Nicholson, Cltrol Van dc
Weil. Lindi Pcnncr, and Ida Sarty. In addition. somc ol the
confirnralion class has exprcsscd r willingness to help when

Senior'sClub News

Rcv.Smith,alongsith BobandMavisMuray grccrlisirorsto St.
J!mcsduringIlighlandg!mcs.

ReserveSaturday, Februar] t4,2009jbr A Night of Hollywood. This datc sccmslikc a long timc lrom now bu1sincc this
will be the lasl ne$slc(er betbre tbe abo,rewe'reasking ]ou to
rcscrvc thc datc lir i lun lillcd clcning. Dctails will follow in

The newly formed Seniors'Fellowshiphas had a good s1arl
hrving held2 successful
meetings
to date. The first in Septem
bcr saw l9 participanls
discussing
formatand guidelines.Bob
Murrayagreedto leadrbegroupwilh BarbGardjneras backup
and Mary Lou MacKenzietakingon the job of Tredsurerand
BrendaBotterillas Secretary.Meetingswill be held on the 3d
Wednesday
of eacbnronthal 2:00p.m. in the Parlour.Friends
ofthe congregalion
comingfiom all denominations
will be welcomed. A donalionol $1.00pcr pcrsonper meelingwill evenluallyhclp1odefrayanyfutu.eexpensesThe secondneetingon October15" saw t4 membersenjoyin-s
Scrabble,
45'sandCribbageanda ljghi lunchprovidedby Ba$.
lf you are 55 yearsof ageor older,pleaseloin us and bring a
friend. It s a mosl cnjoyahicway 1(lspcnda socialcouplcof
hoursin Lhcaliernoon.

Where We Standas2fi)8 Winds Down
No\enrber
i. hereand$lh it comesrhekno$ledg.iLu,
ur.
't.r. our
only !i!g yes 9' Sundaysleft in 2008 jn which to reach
budgetgoal for the year.Ociobershowsus with a deficit o{
$9,000as we approachthe final stretch.This is a considerable
amounL
ol moneyto find in sucha shorttime.However,historically,the lwo remainingnonthsarethe onesin whichdonations
seen 1(rbc thc largcst.ThcscnLrrnbcrs
rclcriusl ro our cvcryday
accounts
andexpenses
andnotto anyofthe capitaiprojectwhich
includedthc cxlcriorrc.ovations.Thal is Lhchcals,lighls,sala
ries.andofficeexpenses
thatwill be suffering.Think abourwhat
Envelopsfor 2009

Congratulations
to Sachi Shinotakahafa
whohasjustturned
80 yearsold.
B€th Hobsonis a joy io talk 10 - which I do almoslevery
Shegetsaroundby usingher wheeledwalker,going ro the
diningroomlbr neals,out fbr ridesin thebusprovidedby lhe
honrcandalsoattending
a numberofactivilesduring(hedays
andeveningin thehone itself.
Visitsliorn hcr iamily andhcaringfrom fricndsby'thonc &
reccilnrgnote! bring her muchpleasure.Shelikes to know
whatis goingon in Antigonishand.ofcourse,St. Jamesand
tclls De she still nissesall her friendshere.I enjoy ialking
to hef - sheis al$aysso pleased
{o gel ny phonecall."

The FinanccandSLcwndship
CornmitLcc
hasbccntakinga look
- submilledby Flo Burke
at theway thatour churchofferingenvelopes
havebeenassigned.
FranWiltgcDsis proudto announcc
thathersinger/songwritcr
To lbis cnd wc arc planningto makcsomcchangcsto hcll' with
daughlcrAndreap€rformedat Immaculata
Hallon
the countingprocess.
Par donorswill nol receile envelopes
for
ocLoberl8'h a! 8p.m. An indie pop adst shapedby many
2009 (if you are on PAR and you usethe envelopes
as well.
influences.
this erent saw |he releaseof her ,1'hCD. In rte
pleasenotify the churchoffice andyou will receivethem.)New
SkJline.
members
to lhe churchconmunilywho wouldlike to havcoflcr
Fran and Hernun'sseconddaughter,Marga.et. wasjus! in
ing cnvclopcsshouldcall thc churcholfice or placca requestin
Torontoat a conference
aboutalternative
transponadon.
Fmn
writing on lhe ofibringplate.Envelopenumberswill changcfbr
mct
with
up
her
there
as
well
as
our
ffieDd
Sachi
Shnnotakasomcdonors.We thankyou lbr yourpaticnceas wc try andnuke
this a moreefficieni process.
Par for 2009
2008was a growingperiodlor PAR menrbers
as the congregationat onepointmadeit to the '60' member'sgoalbut bavesince
per
droppedbackto '58'. This year.Sl. James.required$2841.00
,15%
weekto reachour budgetgoal.Presentlywe rece;ve
of that
number(or $1282-97
a wcek)iust liom our PAR donorsof who
arc only 32% of the weeklychurchgivers.Knowingthal these
dollarswill be thele is allowiog us to work on the budgetfor
2009.A new targetof'65' PAR givershasbeensei lo reachby
December
3l so;fyouareoneoftheremaining
68%oflhecon
gregationnot alreadyon PAR won't you considerioinins our
PAR forces.For thoseof you in the 327" remenbera! you set
your personalbudgetsfbr ihe New Year thal PAR amountscan
be raisedat any limc- For rnorcinlbrmationon PAR chcckwith
the financecommitlee,the churchoftice or pick up a PAR pamphlclin thcnarlhcx.
Wher€are they Now?
Babs (Lillian) Macleod hasrcccnllycelebralcdher 96'hbirlh
day. Sheis settlingdown very well in Melville Heightsbut is
sonewhatlonesomeand missingher Antigonishfriendsvery
much. Sbe Iccls rcticcnraboulrelurninglbr a visit as lcaving
againwouldbc hardlbr hcr.B:ibsasksto hc rcmcmbcrcd
1()elc
ryone. Her gadenconsjstsoftwo polsofflowe.s andsheis still
enjoyingthe basketgardengivento her wbensheleft St. Janes.
lfanyonewouldlike to conlactherby snail-mailher address
is 24
Ramsgalc
Lanc,# 226,Halilax.N.S. B3P2R6.

HotmealProgram
The lrolmcrl programmc has resumcd! On Scptcmbcr 2"d
ihere was a good rcunion afbr a busy summcr, many of
whon were involved in the community gardcn p.ojecl wilh
Voices.An cxciti.g part ol ou. programmcis thc cngxgcmcnL
ol (hc pcoplc we scrve.Thcy have h€lpcd by scuing ul' tahlcs,
donnting s{)mcof thcir vcgclablcsrnd cvcn suptlying a deli
cious applc crisp for desscrrl
Also, it's good to report rhe hcallhy lelel of volunleerismWe're happy 1()announccour ncw loluntccrs. Strn Chaprnan.
Pal Hcndsbeeand Brad I-ong. We also halc sludentsfiom thc
ServiceLearningProjecl at St. F.X.
There is always roonr for more, so join in rhis exceptional
conmunity experience.Call Beuy Webber at ai 863-1301 if
you wanl lo seehow you can bc invol!ed.

GoingGreen
Whal1(]do wirh all lhoscbrllerics!
I'leasereturnrechageable
batteries
thatareno longerofuse to
yourplaceofpurchase.
(alkaline,cffbonHousehold
batteries
zinc,lithium,mcrcury,silvc. andzinc)canbe placedal curbsidc.Put the batteriesin a smallbag,(i.e. zipperedsandw;ch
bag).and placedle bag on top of. or next to. your greenofwill be collectedandtransported
for
eanicscart.The batteries

Reader'sCorner:
wc invnc you lo pronrot€b@lis lhal hare medl a lot ro you by oflbring x bncr
dcs.nflion lor our newslette!.

Secretsof fhe Code(Davinci) Ediredby DanBurstein
Thc bookis a colleciionof commentdries
by "informedexpcrts".
Thc cvolulionofChristianityis examined
in its historicalcon
tcxl- Gospels
omiuedfiom our Bibleandtheroleof Mary Mag
dalcnarecxamined.Theinten is to enlightenthereader.egard
ing thc inlluenceofsomesecrersocieties
on Christianity
and
society.An interesring
book.

" N oah $Js rh( .nc w ho bui l r rhearl , $asn r he -'
"Yes, he was. He loadedhis family and the animalsas God conlmanded.Noah was a righleousinan eventhough clcryone
aroundhim was conupl."
Georgeput his glassesback on and resurncdsigningche4ues.
"1 m glad Noah didn thide behind a lockcd door in bis house."
Joycestarted1osay somethingbulclosed her moulh. She went
and unlockedthe front door instead.

FredDavis
in The world by og Mandino
The Gr€a&stSal€sman

O 2008 by CSS PublishingCornpany,Inc..Lina. Ohio. All
rights rcscrvcd.RcJ'rintcdby permission.

Thisis thc lirsl in a seriesof booksdlalOg wrotea numberof
ot r )oun! manin
)!a^ ago.fhebool tollo$srheexpenence'
theareaof ancienrJerusalem,
andhisquestashc atlcmpls1(r
at Sl. James
Serri(e LearningStudenas
learnhow to be a greatsalesman.
In theprocess
oI hislcaming,
hc makcsa decisionthatwill influencehis life forever.Thebook This fall St. Jamcsbas bccn pleased
i.cludcsthewisdornof 'lenscrolls"oflearning.A lreat spiritual to wclcomc sludcnts through Servicc harning ro hclp wilh our hotmeal programme. Li bby and
WayneEzekiel
Melissa are third year studentswho
cone each week on TuesdaynlornThe Roadto Daybreak a spirilualjourney.
ing to help serve and prepare the
meal. Nin-qfu, Janine, Mafy Anne,
This bookis thediaryof HenriJ.M. Nouwen.a distinguished
jt
writerandptufcssora{ HarvardDivinirySchool.ln he records and Tom are nutdtion studentswho
are putling on some cooking. nutdhisinnerslrugglcLotujecthis comfbrtable
life in academia
for a
tion. and lbod safety demonstra
to
simplerlninistry.As heprayslbr direclionhe is introduced
tions tbr those atlending the hor
people
in
JcanVanicr'scommunityofmenlallyhandicapped
France.Eventuallyhe accepts
aposilionat theL'Archccomrnu' neal program.

niryin TorontoknownasDaybreak.
MargBrown

Whereto Walk in Faith
A devolionalstorybasedon Genesis
6:9-22i7:24i8: l4 l9
PeterAndrewSmitb
'The worldis fallingapart,"Joyccsaidasshewatchcdthc news.
Shegot up duringa commercial
andstartedlockingthedoors.

Service Learning is an
innovative way thrl S1.
F.X. integrates€xpcriential learning, academic
studyandcommunuyser'
vice. Studcnlstakepari in
existing programs and
activiticsin the community as partof theircourse
work to broadcn tbeir experiencesas well as to

"Thc newsis nevcrgood."Georgeanswered
from thedeskashe
signedche4ues.
"why areyou lockinglhedoorsnow?"
"The violenceanddrugsherein our town.thaaswhy! Nowherc
is saleanymorc.Sometimes
it makesmewantto iuststaybehind
Georgetookoffhis glasses
andlookedun."For how long?"
"Until thingsgetbetteroutside,"shesaid. I knowyou laughnt
me fo. beinsa believerbut I thinkGodwill straightcn
things
oul.Jus(like in thedaysofNoah.Goddoesn'1want
thingsrhc
way theyaretodaywiih thelawlessness
andviolence.Cod is
goingto cleanse
ihe wickedness
fromtheworld.I wantto be
well a\rayfiom thosepeoptewhenGodslartscleaningthings
'rpl"

Coffee llour
for 2009 Thankyou
tt will soonbe tilneto selup our schcdule
gave
g.aciousl)
oflheir
tinre.Ifyou have
!o everyone
who
so
notbeena partofa leanlandwouldUkc1()get;nvolvedwc
wouldloveto haveyourhelp- it s a grerLway1o
Plcasecall
meetmorcpcopleandenioyhospitality.
andlcavcyournamcal thechurchoffice,863-2001
or JoyccHilling. 8635881or anynemberrn fte
Conf'cpdriondl
I irr andHo'prtal.r)
Cumn,irrcr.

